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Abstract

An individualM n acceptorin G aAsism apped byCross-sectionalScanningTunnelingM icroscopy

(X-STM )atroom tem peratureand a strongly anisotropic shapeoftheacceptorstate isobserved.

An acceptorstatem anifestsitselfasacross-likefeaturewhich weattributetoavalenceholeweakly

bound to the M n ion form ing the (M n2+ 3d5 + hole) com plex. W e propose that the observed

anisotropy ofthe M n acceptorwave-function isdue to the d-wave presentin the acceptorground

state.
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A . Introduction

By now itisgenerally accepted thatferrom agnetism in diluted m agneticsem iconductors

such asGa1�x M nxAsisdriven by the valence band states. A detailed investigation ofthe

holedistribution around m agneticdopantsisthereforeofessentialim portance[1].

Deep acceptorsin III/V sem iconductorssuch asM nG a have been studied intensively for

at least 30 years with a great variety ofdi�erent techniques such as piezo-spectroscopy,

hotphotolum inescence,electron m agneticresonance,etc.However,hardly any inform ation

has been obtained on the electronic con�guration at the atom ic scale. Scanning tunnel-

ing m icroscopy isan idealtechnique forthe spatialinvestigation ofcom plicated electronic

structures,such aslong-range interaction between an im purity and the hostcrystal. STM

study ofshallow acceptors such as Zn and Cd reveals that the behavior ofdoping atom s

isstillnotfully understood [2,3]. Recently,isolated m anganese acceptorsin theirionized

statein GaAsand M n in low tem peraturegrown high concentration Ga0:995M n0:005As�lm s

have been studied by X-STM [4,5]. In thiswork we presenta detailed investigation ofan

isolated m anganese acceptoratan atom ic scale where we have used theSTM tip asa tool

to m anipulatethem anganeseacceptorchargestateA �
=A

0.W ehaveim aged theM n dopant

by X-STM in both thesechargestates.

B . Sam ples

The m easurem ents were perform ed on M BE grown sam ples. GaAs layers of1200 nm

thickness doped with M n at a concentration ofabout 3 � 1018 cm �3 were grown on an

intrinsic (001)GaAssubstrate. The growth tem perature waschosen as580 oC in orderto

preventtheappearanceofthestructuraldefectssuch asAsantisiteswhich would shiftthe

position ofthe sam ple Ferm ilevel. The concentration ofthe M n dopants should be low

enough to prevent them from interacting with each other and form ing an im purity band.

The sam ples we used were non-conducting below 77 K . The X-STM experim ents were

perform ed atroom tem perature on an in-situ cleavage induced m ono-atom ically at(110)

surfacein UHV (P < 2� 10�11 torr).
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C . Experim ent

Thekey pointofourexperim entisthatthepopulation oftheacceptorstateisinuenced

by the tip-induced band bending on the surface ofthe sem iconductor. The band bending

along with the population ofthe M n acceptor state can be m anipulated by the voltage

applied between theSTM tip and thesam ple(�gure1).W ehaveobserved and studied the

voltagedependentappearanceoftheM n in theSTM im age.

Atnegative sam ple-biasM n isfound in itsionized con�guration. Athigh negative bias

(U < �0:5 V ) it appears as an isotropic round elevation which is a consequence ofthe

inuenceoftheA� ion Coulom b �eld on thevalenceband states(�gures2aand 2b).Thisis

in agreem entwith arecentstudy oftheisolated M n in GaAsin theionized con�guration [4].

W e have found that at a positive bias M n is neutral. At high positive voltages cross-

like structure disappears above 1:5 V ,when the conduction band em pty states dom inate

the tunnelcurrent (see positive branch ofthe I(V ) characteristic in the �gure 6). This

is the direct evidence that no extra charge is con�ned by the M n under these tunneling

conditions and the dopant is neutral. At low positive voltage where the tip Ferm ilevel

isbelow the conduction band edge M n showsup asa highly anisotropic cross-like feature

(�gures2b,3b,4 and 5a).Thesam efeaturecan beeseen in a narrow rangeoflow voltages

(�0:5 < U < �0:4 V ),when the valence band bulk states are not yet involved in the

tunneling.Thevaluesoftherangedepend on thetip-sam pledistance.

The cross-like feature m anifests itselfin the localtunneling I(V ) spectroscopy at low

voltages. Itappearsasan em pty-or�lled state currentchannelin the band gap ofGaAs

depending on applied positive ornegative bias,respectively. Thusthe m apping ofthe M n

acceptorstate in the�lled (em pty)statesm odeisrealized by electron (hole)injection into

the A
0 (A � ) state. In the tunneling I(V ) spectroscopy m anganese induced A

0 channel

appears above the at band potentialUF B and is available for tunneling in a wide range

ofvoltages above UF B . Our estim ated value ofUF B is about +0:6 eV . Im aging under

these conditions provides high contrast ofthe cross-like features. The contrast can be as

high as9 �A (�gure5a).Theobserved ionization energy which isdeterm ined from theshift

ofthe I(V )spectrum atthe negative biascorresponds to an M n acceptorbinding energy

E a = 0:1 eV .

The concentration ofthe dopants we observe in the STM corresponds to intentional
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3� 1018 cm �3 doping level.Allofthe observed dopantscan befound eitherin theionized

A
� or the neutralA 0 charge state depending on either negative or positive sam ple bias

respectively. In the experim entwe identify m anganese atom ssituated in 6 di�erentlayers

under the surface. In order to determ ine the actualposition ofthe M n dopants we have

analyzed the intensity ofthe electronic contrastofthe M n related features. Based on the

sym m etry of the cross-like feature superim posed on the surface lattice it is possible to

distinguish whether the dopant is located in an even or odd subsurface layer. W e found

thatatany depth the shape ofthe cross-like feature hasclearly twofold sym m etry and is

elongated alongthe[001]direction.Thecross-likefeaturesinduced by deeperlayingdopants

arem ore elongated in [001]direction asshown in �gure 4.The cross-like feature isweakly

asym m etric with respectto a [1-10]surface direction. The sym m etry ofthe (110)surface

aswellasbuckling ofthe surface atom scan be the cause ofthisdistortion (�gures. 3b,4

and 5a).In the �gure5a the left-hand partextendsfurtheraway than the right-hand one.

Theorientation ofthelargerpartisthesam e asthatofthetriangularfeaturesinduced by

Zn and Cd dopantsin GaAs.In thearea ofthesm allerpartthereisa considerable atom ic

corrugation change(see�gure3b).Theobserved apparentshiftofatom icrowsin the[001]

direction can be as m uch as 2.5 �A even when the dopant is situated as deep as in third

sub-surface layer. Since thiscorrugation change appearsonly atlow positive voltagesand

is not observed at higher voltages we conclude that ithas an electronic origin and is not

related to a reconstruction orconsiderablelateraldisplacem entofatom s.Theanisotropy of

the acceptorstate ism ostevidentin a reciprocal-space representation.In the �gure5b we

presenttheFourierspectra oftheexperim entalim ageshown in �gure5a.Notethepresence

ofthe satellite harm onicswhich arise from the steep fallo� the wave-function in the [001]

direction.

D . D iscussion

Depending on the concentration and a hostcrystal,substitutionalM nIII can be found

in three di�erent electronic con�gurations. Firstly,it can be an ionized acceptor A� in

the M n2+ 3d5 electronic state. Secondly, in the neutralacceptor state A 0 form ed by a

negatively charged coreweakly binding a valenceholeform ing a (M n2+ 3d5+ hole)com plex.

Thirdly,a neutralcon�guration 3d4 can occur ifa hole enters into the d-shellofM n [7].
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According to [7]atlow concentration the neutralcon�guration ofthe m anganese acceptor

is (M n2+ 3d5 + hole). W e suggest that the observed anisotropy is due to the presence of

the d-wave in the acceptor ground state. W e believe thatthe observed anisotropy ofthe

M n acceptoron the surface isa bulk phenom enon and thatthe sym m etry ofthe cross-like

feature isdictated by the �8 pointsym m etry and the cubic propertiesofthe III/V crystal

asdescribed in [8,9,10,11,12].

E. C onclusions

W e studied the electronic structure ofa single M n acceptorin GaAsin both itsionized

and neutralcon�gurationsatatom ic scale. The neutralcon�guration ofthe observed M n

acceptorin GaAswasidenti�ed asacom plex ofanegativecoreand aweakly bound valence

hole (M n2+ 3d5 + hole). W e have m apped the charge distribution ofthe bound hole in

the vicinity ofa cleavage-induced surface. Our experim ents revealan anisotropic spatial

structureofthehole,which appearsin STM im agesasa cross-likefeature.
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FIG . 1: Energy band diagram illustrating the tunneling process between tungsten tip and

G aAs(110)surface in the presence ofa tip induced band bending:a)negative sam ple bias,�lled

statestunneling;b)positive sam ple bias,em pty statestunneling.

FIG .2:Constant-currentSTM im ages70� 70 nm 2 ofthesam earea.TheM n dopantsareeitherin

their(a)ionized (sam plevoltageis� 1:1 V )or(b)neutral(sam plevoltageis+ 1:1 V )chargestate.

Both im agesdisplay electronic contrast. In the im age (a)the contrastisdom inated by Coulom b

�eld inuence ofthe negatively charged M nG a ionson the neighboring statesofthe valence band

available forthetunneling.In theim age (b)the brightanisotropic feature appearsassoon asthe

acceptorstateisavailable forthetunneling.Thebrightestoneshavestrong electroniccontrast,as

big as9 �A.Thedetailsofthe feature are stillvisible withoutatom ic resolution.
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FIG .3: a)10� 10 nm 2 constant-currentim age taken at� 0:7 V showsround isotropic elevation

induced by ionized m anganese.b)6� 6 nm 2 constant-currentim agetaken at+ 0:6 V .Dueto the

particulartunnelingconditionsadistinctiveresolution isachieved and both As(biground features)

and G a (sm allround features)are visible.Thesym m etry and the contrastofthe feature indicate

thatM n dopantissituated in the 3rd subsurfaceatom ic layer.

FIG .4: Im age displays 5 severalM n dopants in the neutralcon�guration situated in di�erent

subsurface atom ic layers. The weaker the contrast ofthe feature the deeper itis situated under

the surface.Theim age istaken at+ 0:8 V .
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FIG .5: a)18� 18 nm 2 constant-current im age taken at+ 0:9 V showsspatialanisotropy ofthe

feature induced by m anganese in the neutralcon�guration.Theelectronic contrastofthe feature

isabout9 �A.b)Fouriertransform ofthe im age (a).

FIG .6:LocalTunneling Spectroscopy [6].Thesetpointhasbeen selected at+ 1:6 V and 100 pA.

Ateach pointoftheim agean I(V )spectrum istaken.Atthesetpointbiastheelectroniccontrast

ofthe cross-like feature isalm ost absent,thusthe tip-sam ple distance rem ainsconstant foreach

spectra.Spectrum (i),taken ata clean G aAs(110)surfaceaway from M n,displaysa band gap of

about1:5 eV ;(ii)taken on the M n.In the area ofthe crosslike feature an extra current-channel

appearsin theband gap atlow positive voltages.
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